
Dealer Identity by Volie Launches; Platform
Protects Dealership Outbound Calls from
Being Mislabeled as Spam or Fraud

All-in-one solution labels, manages, and

protects registered outbound phone

numbers for up to a 15 percent increase

in customer contact rates

FORT MYERS, FL, USA, January 17, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Volie, creators of

communication software for the automotive industry, today announced the launch of Dealer

Identity by Volie. The all-in-one phone number monitoring solution for automotive dealerships

corrects dealership phone numbers improperly labeled as scam and spam to improve the

likelihood customers will trust and answer calls. The solution is powered by Numeracle™, the
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“Dealership employees and BDCs need to be able to reach

the prospects and customers they call. But, this is

increasingly difficult as more legitimate numbers are

labeled spam or marked as suspicious,” said Jacob Davis,

managing partner of Dealer Identity by Volie. “Now

dealerships can have a well-established, technology-driven

solution to register, verify, and monitor outbound phone

numbers to remove any negative number labeling and

connect more calls to more customers.” 

On average, 25 percent of a business’ phone numbers are improperly blocked or labeled as

spam. Dealer Identity by Volie corrects labeling issues so calls are delivered as “clean” with the

phone number displayed on the call screen. An interactive dashboard allows dealership

management to monitor all outbound phone numbers, address negative number labeling, and

improve number reputation to achieve up to a 15 percent increase in customer connections. 

In addition, the dashboard displays trending data to review changes to labeling and phone

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.volie.com/
https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/5dc1bdc917e7ac65ef15c90b/6155d5d9660c9a48441429f0_Call-Labeling-Industry-Updated.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k_3OLExyl0lKBKOLsiij67ii72xG_N5k/view


number reputation over time and provides management tools for phone carrier relationships

and phone number updates. If phone numbers are mislabeled as negative and require

additional remediation, the solution automatically invokes an appeals process at the carrier

level. 

“Number reputation and management should be provided by the experts within each industry,”

said Rebekah Johnson, founder & CEO of Numeracle. “Dealer Identity by Volie is that expert who

will bring the awareness of spam labeling and solution to the auto dealership industry.”

According to Davis, Dealer Identity by Volie is a simple and effective system to help dealers run

lean while maintaining robust outbound call campaigns. “As dealerships across the country do

more with fewer employees and rethink staffing needs in today’s increasingly virtual world,

there’s a need for technology to amplify and improve business operations. Dealer Identity does

this by ensuring staff spends less time in dialing attempts and more time connecting with new

and repeat customers." 

For additional information and to schedule a demonstration, please call 888-714-1009 or visit

www.dealeridentity.io.

About Volie

Based in Fort Myers, FL, Volie is the communication software for the automotive industry that

enables dealers, BDCs, call centers, and vendors to manage campaigns, customer data, and

communication types, in one powerful and unified web-based platform. It is designed for auto

dealers and does it all, including integrating data management, automating campaigns,

omnichannel marketing including email and text, and real-time reporting, to increase

productivity, reduce time-consuming manual tasks, and enable business continuity from

anywhere.
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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